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HONU
36' (10.97m)   2000   Endeavour Catamaran   Trawlercat 36
Edgewater  Maryland  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Endeavour Catamaran
Engines: 2 Yanmar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 4JH3-DTE Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 125 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: 15' 0" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 1
Max Draft: 3' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 90 G (340.69 L) Fuel: 300 G (1135.62 L)

$159,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Catamaran
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2000
Beam: 15' Max Draft: 3' LOA: 36'
(10.97m)
Cabins: 3
Sleeps: 6
Heads: 1

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Catamaran
Bridge Clearance: 15'

Fuel Tank: 300 gal (1135.62 liters)
Fresh Water: 90 gal (340.69 liters)
Holding Tank: 30 gal (113.56 liters)
Imported: No
HIN/IMO: ECR36710B000

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yanmar
4JH3-DTE
Inboard
125HP
93.21KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 3400
Year: 2000
Location: Port

Engine 2
Yanmar
4JH3-DTE
Inboard
125HP
93.21KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 3400
Year: 2000
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
Westerbeke
5.50KW
Hours: 430
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Summary/Description

If you're looking for a fantastic boat to do the Great Loop, some coastal cruising or to entertain a large group on day
trips, HONU is the boat you should be considering!

If you're looking for a fantastic boat to do some coastal cruising, the Great Loop or to entertain a large group on day
trips, HONU is the boat you should be considering! This Endeavour Trawlercat 36 packs a lot of boat in just 36'! With a
15' beam that can fit into any slip, an above the waterline height of just 15' and a mere 3' draft, her cruising potential is
endless!

Lots of recent updates including:

New holding tank and sanitation hoses (2021)
New AC unit (2022)
Both alternators replaced (2020)
New props (2020)
Davits with tender and Yamaha outboard

Why A Trawlercat?

Not surprisingly, power catamarans are the fastest growing sector of boats in the market today. Many boaters (both
power and sail!) love the stability, space, and ease of use that a power catamaran can provide. The Endeavour
Trawlercat 36 is the PERFECT boat for the Great Loop or Florida Keys/Bahamas cruising!

Stability: not only at the dock, but at at anchor and while underway. While other sailboats and trawlers despise a rolly
anchorage or wake from a passing boat, the twin hulls of the catamaran keep the boat stable and safe.

Space: both inside and out! Looks can be deceiving... don't underestimate how much room this 36' has! Many have
compared the living space equivalent to a 40′ traditional trawler with the separation of the inside accommodations and
the large space on deck.

Efficiency: with reliable Yanmar 125HP twin diesel engines. Cruise easily at 8-10 knots with a fuel burn of about 2 gph
per engine, or throttle up and run at 12-14 knots when you need to outrun a storm.

You can cruise virtually anywhere! The compact design has a 15' beam which allows you to fit into nearly all
standard slips and travel lifts for haul outs. The 14' air draft lets you cruise the ICW or Great Loop without being at the
mercy of bridge openings. The shallow 3' draft means you can explore the nooks and crannies of your destination
without fear of running aground.
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If any of these sound good to you, then HONU should definitely be on your list of boats to see! She is clean, tidy and
ready to be turned over to her new owners. Her current owners have enjoyed her locally here in the Chesapeake Bay
and their pride of ownership is reflected throughout.

Accommodations

Salon:

Reverse cycle AC/Heat via a single unit in the salon (2022)
Teak and holly laminated flooring throughout
L-Shaped Settee w/ storage
Starboard side single seating
Hinged table that swings up for dinning
Overhead hatch w/ privacy shade
Shelf behind the settee with fold up louver doors opening up to the master stateroom
Upper cabinet above table
Element TV
LED Lights throughout; Salon overhead light are dimmable LED lights
Fans

Starboard Hull:

Main electrical panel 12/120 volt
Sony 12 Volt Radio
Horizon VHF
Large fixed windows w/privacy shade
3 large storage lockers

Master Cabin (Forward):

Behind salon area accessed through the galley to port
Queen berth
Hanging locker and drawers
Opening port w/screen
2 opening hatches w/screen and privacy shade
Fans

Aft Cabin (Starboard):

Aft cabin with double bunk
(1) hanging locker, (3) drawers
2 opening ports w/screens
Overhead hatch
Starboard engine access under bed
Fans
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Aft Cabin (Port)

Aft cabin with double berth
(1) hanging locker, (3) drawers
Fans
Overhead head hatch
2 opening ports w/screen and privacy shade
Access to the port engine and generator

Head (Starboard Forward):

Single head forward with separate shower and access to the "garage" in the starboard bow
Head is a Jabsco electric (Quiet Flush) head with mascerator and holding tank
New holding tank and sanitation hoses (2022)
Tank Watch system
Corian counter top, Sink, Cabinet & Mirror
Opening port w/privacy shade

Galley:

Double stainless sink w/ hot and cold water
Nova Cool refrigerator/freezer
Two burner stovetop
Great storage with upper & lower cabinets, drawers and countertop space
2 large fixed windows w/privacy shades
Opening port w/privacy shades

Helm and Cockpit

ELECTRONICS

Raymarine 12" Axiom Light house 3 GPS/Plotter/radar (2018)
Raymarine A/P (2018)
Raymarine 2KW radar dome 18"
VHF Standard Horizon Intrepid below deck, ram mic at helm
New VHF antenna (2023)
Raymarine depth finder (2023)
Binnacle compass
Yanmar engine instrument panels
Morse controls

WHEELHOUSE

Hard top with custom windshield
Windshield wipers
Eisenglass full enclosure
Custom cushions
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Pedestal helm seat
Pedestal passenger seating to starboard
Opposing bench seats w/ folding table
Sirius capable FM Radio/antenna
Overhead lights
Pyle speakers
Fans
Custom fishing rod holders
Bean Bag Chairs

Deck and Hull

FORWARD DECK:

2 stainless anchor rollers
Fortress FX-23 with chain and nylon rode
Delta anchor with chain and nylon rode
Maxwell 12 volt windlass with fore deck controls
Raw water wash down
Stainless bow and side rails
Bow seats
Fender SS holders
Stainless hand rails
Life lines
2 large self draining storage lockers
Additional S/S handrails added on cabin top for safety underway (2020)

AFT DECK:

Stern rail
Ladder
Shower - both hot and cold water
Dinghy davits
Hoist for a dinghy engine
2011 Mercury 9' dinghy
2020 Yamaha 6HP outboard
Large aft lazarette
Custom BBQ mount on port rail
Port & Starboard boarding aft gates

ADDITIONAL ITEMS:

5 Bomar aluminum deck hatches
Nice wide side decks for easy movement fore & aft
Bronze spade type rudders
Large side windows rebed (2020)
New 4 bladed bronze props (2020)
Forward stringers repaired (2020). Delamination in the forward stringers (under the forward berth) was a
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known issue with these boats. The owners detected early signs of delamination and consulted with a naval
architect to have the stringers repaired properly.
Boat last hauled and bottom painted / PropSpeed applied to props Spring 2023

Electrical
Westerbeke 5.5 KW generator in sound box (behind port engine) 430 Hours. New in 2010
Generator controls (near main electrical panel)
2-4 D West Marine AGM batteries (2017), plus a separate start battery
3 selector switches
30 AMP shore power w/cord
Mastervolt 40 AMP battery charger
Blue Seas battery combiner
Xantrex Link Pro monitor w/ remote
Inverter (2020)
Galvanic Isolator pro-mariner
Main Electrical panel (Starboard hull) with gauges & meters
Seward 120 Volt 6 gallon water heater
Windlass breaker (near main electrical panel)
Fuel gauge (near electrical panel)
Water gauge (near electrical panel)

Mechanical
Twin Yanmar 125 HP diesels Model 4JH3-DTE (4 cylinder), with about 3,400 hours
Engines professional maintained and serviced each season. Last service Spring 2023
New alternators on both engines (2020)
New intercooler on starboard engine (2024)
Heat exchanger for hot water
Racor 500 fuel filter
Reverso oil change system
PYI shaft seals
Bilge pumps automation and manual
Groco raw water strainers for A/C, generator and engines
Bennett trim tabs
Fresh water cooling
Morse Controls
Hurth transmissions
Hynautic hydraulic steering
Shurflo water pump
Single aluminum fuel tank

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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